
in hands of single physicians who retain their
capacities along with their few associates both
for good general and for some good special
judgments.

As undesirable tendencies, excessive personal
ambitions of physicians, the irresistible lure of
medical science, theoretical possibilities of enor-
mous benefits for future patients or the com-

munity which sometimes never materialize, are

sic cessfully resisted and rights of patients
now suffering are fully respected, there is in-
creased likelihood in the long run for maxi-
mum benefits also for all other phases of medi-
cal, work.
There are limitations to all medical endeav-

ors in spite of wonderful advances in every di-
rection, and it does not appear that increasingly
complicated tasks are warranted now which are

based mainly on enthusiasm and good motives.
Promised results of treatment already have be-
come greater than fulfillments actually are

frequently. Judgments have to be improved to
far greater degrees yet before many projects
can be successfully carried out, and in this time
of readjustments when all are groping amid the
confusing wealth of ideas for profitable future
lines of endeavor it should be kept in mind and
emphasized that judicial branches of medicine
offer favorable opportunities for improvement.

Gymnastic Treatment for Joint and Muscle Dis-
abilities. By Brevet-Col. H. E. Deane,
R.A.M.C, with Prefaces by Temp. Col. A.
Carless and Brevet Lieut.-Col. F. W. Mott,
F.R.S. London: Henry Frowde and Hodder
& Stoughton, Oxford University Press, War-
wick Square, E.C. 1918.
The value of gymnastic treatment for joint

and muscle disabilities has been successfully
tested by Colonel Deane at the Craydon War
Hospital. This volume, Gymnastic Treatment
for Joint and Muscle Disabilities, explains the
principles of this treatment and points out why
it is a more effective method than massage, radi-
ant heat, or mechanical contrivances. One of
the most vital factors in the reparative process
is volition. Massage fails to bring into action
a man's volition and motor centers; simple
gjonnastic exercises, however, require the coop-
eration of both mind and body and stimulate
the patient toward increased effort. The gym-
nastic method is of further value in allowing
the full use of associated movements; a man's

sound limbs can' be utilized in recovering the
/unction of an injured one. A skipping-rope, In-
dian clubs, dumb-bells, a beam, a slanting ladder,
parallel bars, a sparred plank, wall bars, ropes,
and a nautical wheel make up enough appar-
atus for cultivating any movement. The use
of each of these devices is described in this
book. The author emphasizes the importance
of the medical officer knowing thoroughly and
being able to demonstrate all the exercises
which he expects the men to do. The fact that
this gymnastic treatment has benefited many
men should stimulate members of the profes-
sion to investigate and follow Colonel Deane's
methods of treatment.
Clinical Medicine for Nurses. By Paul H.
Ringer, A.B., M.D. Philadelphia: F. A.
Davis Company, 1918.
This volume, Clinical Medicine for Nurses,

offers to nurses a valuable description of the
diseases which they are most frequently called
upon to observe and interpret. The author em-

phasizes particularly the symptoms of various
diseases and discusses their meaning, compli-
cations, and detection. The bacteriology and
pathology of diseases are briefly presented, with
a more detailed consideration of methods of
treatment. Fever, heart diseases, kidney dis-
turbances, pneumonia, tuberculosis, scarlet
fever, diphtheria, anemia, and goitre, are some
of the diseases discussed. This book covers its
subject with more completeness than the ordi-
nary' textbook for nurses and eliminates the
minute details which render textbooks on medi-
cine too complicated for the pupil nurse. Many
nurses who have long felt the need of a book
of this character will appreciate the helpful-
ness of this volume.
Psychogymnastics and Society Drama. By
Delbert M. Staley, A.M., Ph.D., and Helen
C. Culver. Boston: Richard G. Badger.
1918.
Psychogymnastics and Society Drama is in-

teresting and unique. Its subject is self-devel-
opment and expression. The first part of the
book deals with exercises denoting intelligence
and explains how one may cultivate, by concen-
trated attention to the most trivial of exercises
that intangible quality, personality. The chief
importance of this half of the book lies in its
emphasis on the physiological significance of
correct posture. The second part considers the
relation of the individual to the drama of life
and is of some psychological value. The book
contains most detailed exercises which, if con-
scientiously followed, it is claimed by the au-
thor will elevate the individual to a new in-
tellectual status, and will enable him so to ad-
just himself that he is in complete harmony
with the universe and able to meet life's vieis
situdes with an unsurmountable calm and
poise.
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